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bat~, and much opposition to be en- without permission t7aan bas a supor-
countered, seems to ho making waY. ior officer to paso guard without giv-
In Spain ]3'remasonrY is stili among ing the password.-Parbin.
"iCosaN dle Esliaiza;" in Rus8ia and
Austria proper Freemasonry is stiil The reprint of the Klentucky Grandt
prohibited. lu South America, in Lodge proceedings fr,.m 1800 to 1814
Mexico, Peru, Brazils, Buenos Ayres, will be commence when a sufficient
&o., Freeniasonry seoms to bo holding number of subscribors at $2 are
its own, but we know littie of it. raised to justify lb. Twonty-five

In North America, lu the United extra copies will also be printed and
States and Canada, Freemasonry is sold at S4 per copy.
advancing rapidly, and laughs at the.
puny efforts of credulous sensational- It is claimedl that thore are some
ists, as well as the childish utterancos Jews who are mombers of a Com-
of unbridled bigotry. American Free. mauderv. What a refreshing sight it
masonry wcdld, indeod, require a 1would be to see Sir Solomon isaacs
leader to itself, as its expanse is 8 j the paienbrokcer, marc±ing down Broad-
wîde and its developments 80 n2fg- way carry'lng the banner "hIn luuic"
nificent. If we think we see weak with a bam, sandwich tuckedl under
points lu its armor, and spots in bt, is boit!1
feasts of charity, w£ forboar expiat- Grn at BueCroIý
ing on them, as ours is imperfect inmd uapa nFbur
realization of facts, and wo mu8t diafor, reldef au app e lo .Febuy
live lu the Ulnited Statesi to grasp fr reli fUn fo the 22,o s144
properly the peculiar difficu'tiesa and faeres pa, tontebru g 22, the
dangers, the strong and the weak logorespned$,72.5 oniu cn-
side of American Freemasonry. But tgreguten $2,72.9the Indiidua co-
across dividling waters we are -proud t$2u,792 wele-t45mon.t
and glad to hold out the kindly baud $,9.5
of affectionate sympathy to the many The TexuieuQ seude its paper
good mon and true who constitute out, and announces that those whoi
our Amerioan fraternity. - Lndon do not decline hy postal to take it
F-cmIasoîz. Iwill ho treatod as subscribers. and

BUSONIO ITEMS.

There are 5418 Royal Arch Masons
lu Iowa. Penusylvania bas 10,000,
and Ohio 10,08-5.

The grand object of Masonry is to
promote tbe bappiness of the human
race.- iVmikitonz.

Col. Nathan H:untoon, of Unity, N.
H., is the oldest 'Mason in the world.
Re was initiated lu 1808.

Lodge of lsrael, 1502, Liverpool,
Eng., was specially chartered for the
accommodation o,! the Jewiah breth-
ren of that city.

The Grand Master has no more
xrsght te pass the tyled door of a lodge

will ho expected to pay. Served eou
riglit. A mason that can take a
Masonic paper and will not, ouglit to
ho made to do so.

The Grand Orient of France recog-
nizes a 11Supreme Force" instoad of a
Supreme Being, ana communication
wlth its members la lnterdicted. in
Germany they reunso to admit Jews
in Masonie lodges, ana we extend
tbem the rigbt baud of feliowsbip.
And yet some growlers wlU say that
we are inconsistent.

DisHEviELED) HA. -In the affeoting
emblom of the broken columu and its
addenda, the word "«dishevoled" ila
used. But fezv of our lecturers seem
to underatand its- applicQtion. Tfre
custom, of lousening,, the hair of wom&ei
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